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Abstract 
The paper is to meditate on the integration of an interactive display methods and heritage exhibitions at the museums 
towards the innovation of museum’s display. In defining museum in a changing world, the issues of the heritage 
museum’s display use only the ordinary display methods without interaction of the spaces, peoples and exhibitions. 
Usually, the displays only emphasizes on texts, pictures and passive modelling. Finally the finding of the integration 
of the technology and heritage may create the space which give a good response to visitors and provide the best 
knowledge and understanding to educate peoples in an interactive ways. 
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1. Introduction 
The study of a museums in Malaysia is a long overdue that never end. Malaysia has a lots of heritage 
treasures that upholds the country splendid to the world. How Malaysia has formed and initial appearance 
leaves a lot of history and heritage to be remembered, cherished and preserved especially among the 
young generations of the nation. Museum as a definition by The International Council of Museum 
(ICOM, 2007) is a non-profit making, permanent institutions in the service of society and of his 
development, and open to the public which acquires, conserves, researches, communicates and exhibits, 
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for purpose of studies, educations and enjoyments, material’s evidence of peoples and their environments 
(Timothy and Crispine, 2006). Department of Museum Malaysia (1993) defined museums in Malaysia is 
responsible for preserving, conserving and disseminating knowledge about the country’s historical, 
cultural and natural’s heritage in order to create awareness among the peoples of the country’s rich 
heritage of history, multiracial cultures and natural environments to create a harmonious society with high 
moral standard and to assist the government in promoting and developing the tourism industry. Heritage 
Museum was classified by collection including Archaeological Museum, History Museum, Natural 
History Museum and Geology Museum (Ambrose, T and Paine, C, 2006). UNESCO (2003) stated that 
Malaysia as an ‘Intangible Cultural Heritage’ which mean practices, representations, expressions, 
knowledge, skills-as well as the instruments, objects, artefacts and culture’s spaces associated there with-
that communities, groups and in some cases, individuals recognize as part of their culture’s heritage. 
From the issue of International Museum Day 2012, the awareness of Malaysian visiting museums 
particularly in heritage museum less compare to other country have strictly mention by Selangor Ministry 
YAB Tan Sri Dato` Seri Abdul Khalid Ibrahim reported by Dr Shafie (2013). In the way museum in a 
changing world, one of the main challenge were facing Malaysia’s museum are the disability to use of 
modern equipments, modern communication tools for storing and delivering informations to visitors in 
term of museum’s discovery. This issue has supported by the past researcher A.K, Norashikin (2012) in 
her finding, the alarming decrease in the total numbers of visitors visit in the museums in Malaysia 
because of the dull method of displays or poor showcase design. Most of the heritage exhibitions in 
Malaysia’s museum use only the ordinary and traditional display methods. Commonly, the display only 
emphasize on texts, pictures and passive modelling which called static interpretation of display technique 
by (Timothy and Crispin, 2006). This display method scenario have been discussed by Gerard, Corsane 
(2005) on heritage museum become a massive, complex & organic network. Heritage museum often 
loosely articulated understandings, ideas, issues & ways of perceiving things. In the other way, the 
exhibitions loose of understanding, individual learning process and passive method of display. The 
biggest challenge facing museum in Malaysia today is the reconceptualisation of the museum to create 
relationship between visitors and exhibitions through display for education. The way of museum’s display 
have been focus and become an objective to solve the problem with aiming the right audiences. Today, in 
the communication technology era which emerges, many museums in western countries use the 
interactive display methods to educate visitors in fun and joy. Crosbie, Micheal J. (2003) stated that 
interactive display is for entertaining, sheer the relatively new role for filling the space tells the story. The 
aims of this paper are to meditate on the integration of an interactive display methods and heritage 
exhibitions at museum towards the innovation of museum’s display. This paper’s objectives are to 
identify current scenario of display method in displaying the heritage’s exhibitions and to investigate new 
innovation of museum’s display method which appeared currently. Today, museums are not only 
reaching out to larger audiences and building demand among new groups, they are designing proactively 
the arrangements, services and offerings which will generate satisfaction and positive outcomes for their 
visitors (Kotler and Kotler, 2000). 
2. Literature Review 
In understanding of the comprehension of museum’s display method, the literature review only scope 
on the scenario of current museum’s display, new technology on museum’s display and heritage 
exhibitions at museum. Currently the application of interactive display method at museum has emerged 
widely. The consequence with the today’s technology is demanding by users. Mainly on the displays on 
heritage exhibition’s issue has discuss on their publication and official blog of the specialist body of 
museum including the UNESCO, Department of Museum Malaysia, International Malaysia Day, 
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Perbadanan Adat Melayu and Warisan Negeri Selangor (PADAT) who looking forward to facing these 
world museum’s challenge. The subject of interactive display methods, heritage exhibitions and 
museum’s researches, mainly find in an academic source via online journals which connected to Uitm 
library online database. Museum and display are wide with certain focus and theory. In answering the 
question books have been review to have a better understanding of overall discipline. 
 
Table 1. Source by Uitm online data basa and museum  revision book 
3. Methodology  
The methodology’s use for this paper’s finding only based on theoretical research (Literature Review) 
on the first stage. For the further papers and studies were more focusing on the secondary data which is a 
compilation of the information through books, unpublished thesis, journals, magazines, newspapers 
cutting and electronic journals. This secondary data is important to view the overall picture of this 
research field. Continue with the site visits & structural interviews and questionnaires on various heritage 
museums in Malaysia will be conducted. Site visits also will be held in any exhibition in Malaysia which 
applied the interactive display method. Perceptions of the visitors on current heritage museum’s display 
will be conducted by questionnaires. The interactive display application in chosen exhibition will be 
observes and studies. Structured interviews are conducted with the museum’s experts, curators and 
museum’s designers. Establish the current situation and the initial problems of display design in heritage 
museum and to recommend the new approaches of display methods.  
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Fig. 1. Illustration of the flow diagram on research methodology conduction   
4. Findings 
Malaysia preserves cultures and heritages in contribution on country achievement, economic growth, 
tourism industry and advantages in educations for the community. One of the institutions that serve as a 
platform for educations on heritage is museum by Samad, (2012). Museums as a platform to transform 
knowledge to people through their displays meanwhile, the museum awareness in Malaysia has not 
reached the level of maturity in term of interpretations knowledge through its displays. The levels of 
awareness of the appreciation of the museums as archive informations, knowledge and cultures in the 
community do not reached the level of maturity as in western country. It has concluded by YAB Tan Sri 
Dato` Seri Abdul Khalid Ibrahim, (2012) on International Malaysia Day 2012 as museums also not been 
fully utilized as educational institutions both for formal and informal learning purposes. In defining the 
new museum more or less heritage museum in Malaysia, the issue of why Malaysian people refuse to 
visit heritage museums. From the finding, one market segment that most museums repeatedly fail to 
attract satisfactorily is the young adults market. This is arguably a difficult segment to attract because as 
stressed by youth culture is lifestyles that nurture opposition to institutional or adult culture (Willis et. al., 
1990). This is contrasting the theory that young adults tend to see museums as boring, didactic and 
unapproachable (Fauzi and Azilah, 2011) and derive the museums lack of interest because of its method 
of displays. In conjunction, one of the researchers Wei Kian, T. (2011) on an interactive display method 
by his finding, the degree of interactivity that provokes the flow of enjoyment, based on the principles of 
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interactive installation within Malaysian context. In the form of understandings the museum’s exhibition 
in Malaysia, reading towards texts and captions is the main focus of displaying methods. Dr. Shafie 
(2012) stress that in Malaysia, museums at a same level as educational institutions called ‘library’ which 
use an ordinary method for learning purposes. Only libraries communicate with users through the writings 
meanwhile artefacts exhibit in museum open to be interpreted. But they both are similar to provide 
information and increase intellectuality. Currently, the heritage exhibition use texts as a display method. 
In the form of understanding the heritage exhibition in Malaysia, the method use only on texts and 
pictures as an exhibition’s method.  In the form of understanding the museum exhibition in Malaysia, 
reading towards texts and caption is the main focus. The true reader is the one who is capable to find the 
meaning from the text and sentence deeply by Safiah (1990). Unfortunately, Malaysian peoples today, 
favour the digital entertainments rather than reading options. It has stated by Faizli (2013) as lacking of 
reading habit among Malaysians are alarming. Youth and adults are now more towards hedonism and 
digital-based entertainment. They no longer find pleasure in reading as a hobby in their free time more or 
else as entertainments. From the above scenario in museum’s display, museums become a last choice to 
visit. Azmi Syafi (2007) has discuss about this phenomena of museums loss of its’ attraction. In affect to 
be successful in attracting peoples to visit museums and heritage’s sites and to help them to leave happy, 
fulfilled and somewhat the wiser – museum staffs need to agree on the functions of their institutions and 
their presentation’s role (Lowenthal, 1993). The display is a role to interpret the heritage’s exhibitions 
which close to visitor in educational and entertainment. The good presentations disclose to attract visitors 
to visit with satisfaction and stimulate them to come back. Museums in Malaysia are lacking of creativity 
and innovation on display methods. In the way of new inventions of museum’s displays, the new 
exposure to change the mindset towards positive, proactive and innovative in order to create a museums 
that can meet the needs and tastes of the current society (Azhari, 2011). Some museums in developing 
countries however, are still operating using the traditional method, and some have difficulties to change 
such as, in Malaysia because of financial constraint (Kasiman 2010), political problems (Kasiman 2010), 
and no access to the network of resources and expertise (UNESCO 2011). In heritage museums, minority 
using technology in displaying the exhibitions meanwhile others still uses the ordinary method of display. 
This has agreed by Hooper-Greenhill (1990) as the traditional method of communicating with the general 
public has been through museum’s display. However, despite huge advances in the methods and 
technology of display, museums still reach only tiny proportions of the populations. A good presentation 
to attract visitors with satisfaction is important needed. Lowenthal (1993) stated that to be successful in 
attracting peoples to visit museums and heritage’s sites and help them to leave happy, fulfilled and 
somewhat the wiser-museum staff need to agree on the functions of their institutions and their roles. 
Today’s era which informations on the finger tips have change people’s mindset of their perceptions on 
museum especially heritage’s exhibitions. The traditional ways of displaying are common and new phase 
educational development has to establish. 
5. Discussion 
Based on the issue of museum in a changing world, the challenges are facing the museums in 
Malaysian including: 1. Lack of subtlety and humanity because unfocused on aspect of educations. 2. 
How to create public’s awareness on the importance of museums as the importance of libraries. 3. Unable 
to provide quality materials that will attract audiences to visit and study the exhibitions. This paper is 
focusing on: 4. The disability to use of modern equipments, modern communication tools for storing and 
delivering information to visitor in term of museum discovery (Dr Shafie, 2012). Evident in the 
museum’s education called to improve the quality and quantity of visitor’s experiences and as Steinberg 
(1989) puts it, ‘motivate peoples to learn through meaningful experiences that involve both thoughts and 
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feelings’. What to motivate in heritage exhibitions through the display method with the application of 
interactive display method as a medium of understanding. How do peoples experience museum visits? 
Other researcher Mor (2012), on her finding in application an Augment Reality as a display method at 
heritage’s museum which preserve geological artefacts and historical documentations, the visitor’s 
interest in visiting are increase. Augmented reality is one of the interactive display methods which can 
intensify a museum’s experiences and contribute to learning, educations and the training process. It is a 
new way to enrich a museum experience and encourage visitors to return. Displays in museum can be 
divided in six main types. Contemplative display mainly uses to exhibit beautiful or inspiring things 
adopted in most art galleries. Didactic display when the display tries to tell a story for example prehistoric 
or biological exhibitions. Reconstruction display use in case of a genuine or imaginary. Grouped display 
the object which display together often with very little interpretation mostly applied in archaeological 
museum. Visible storage is to keep the fine displays, but to open the stores to interested visitors. 
Discovery display is displaying the collection in a non-conventional way, for example not in 
chronological or thematic order and without labels or texts (Timothy and Crispin, 2006). Exhibitions are 
about communications which is important at museums. Visitors will understand and educate when the 
medium of display are use correctly. The display method may interpret the subject. In Malaysia, 
interactive display method currently focuses on science exhibitions. Meanwhile the heritage exhibition 
use only traditional ordinary display method. The Museum Association (United Kingdom) define 
‘interprets’ is taken to cover such diverse fields as displays, educations, researches and publications. 
‘Interpretation’ in museum’s world: explaining an objects and its significant (Timothy and Crispin, 2006). 
In the way of defining the interpretation of museum exhibition, there are certain methods are named.   
 
Table. 2. Theory of interpretation techniques (source by Museum Basic second edition) 
 
Interpretation Techniques  
Static Dynamic  
Objects Live interpretation  
Texts and labels Sounds guides  
Models  Guides talks and walks  
drawings Lectures 
Photographs Film/video/slide/tape 
Dioramas Working models and animations  
Tableaux Computer base interactive  
Information sheets Mechanical interactive  
Guide books  Objects for handling  
Worksheets  Drama  
 Website  
 
The interpretation techniques are collaboration with the how the exhibition will presented. Currently 
the heritage exhibitions in Malaysia use the static interpretation technique rather than dynamic techniques 
which will give more positive’s outcome in attracting the visitors. The presentation of Malaysia heritage 
exhibitions fails to give satisfaction of the users. Dr Shafie (2012) stated its’ unable to provide quality 
materials that will attract audiences to visit and study the exhibitions. 
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Fig. 2. Theory of presentation techniques  
In the way of integration of interactive display method and heritage exhibition, the audio-visual and 
interactive methods have been use in interpretation on the heritage. In the international study on 
Communism museums, (Garcia, 2012) analysis the highlighted trends in exhibit content and in 
interpretive framework which is interactive elements such as firsthand accounts, immersive and 
interactive exhibits to provide contexts and foster a high level of visitor’s engagement. Malaysia heritage 
museums have to face the challenge towards the upgrading the exhibition’s method. The ideas of 
interactivity are not easy to define, despite the different attempts that have been made by author from 
various fields. Adopting from Adams and Moussouri (2002) musicological perspective refers to 
interactive experiences as those which actively involve visitors’ physically, intellectually, emotionally 
and socially (Maria, 2008). In this context, interactive display method is a medium which connect and 
interact with the body of human factor to derive the knowledge. Museums preserve informations where 
interactions take place at the intersection of peoples, exhibitions and technologies. Researchers and 
professionals interested in museum informatics have spent years exploring the impact of informations’ 
science and technology on the peoples who use museum’s information resources (Marty, Rayward and 
Twidale, 2003) written by Paul (2008). In Malaysia, the adaptation of informations’ science and 
technology as a medium to drive the informations has applied in new modern petroleum exhibition named 
PetroscienceDiscovery Center. Modern exhibitions in Malaysia, offers visitors many ways of interacting 
with exhibitions. From hands-on interactive to touch screen computer displays. Interactivity is very 
important for museums; museum visitors frequently report being more engaged with the museum’s 
exhibit when they have the opportunities for interaction (Falk and Dierking, 2000) by Paul (2008). 
Interactive display method is a new ways to exhibit the subjects in a fun ways. Heritage museums 
traditionally display the archive in ordinary basic showcase with full of texts. In grabbing the attentions of 
Presentation Techniques
Graphics
•The display screens
•The panels
•Text
•Photographs
Three-dimensional
•Room setting
•Tableau
•People movers
•Diorama
•Models
Audio-visual and interactive
Tell their stories and to explain their 
collection in 4 ways:
•As an introduction to a museum or 
exhibition
•To create an atmosphere in a gallery
•To explain an object or group of objects
•As an exhibit, to make a particular point
They have a variety of uses:
•Can create an atmosphere and can 
generate an emotions in the visitor
•Can give a contact of object
•Can explain how things were used
•Can show how things were made or building 
and monument were constructed
•Can be interactive
•Can involve visitor much more than simply 
through looking
Using people
•Guided tour
•Lecture
•Demonstrators or explainers
•Actors
•Re-enactment
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young visitors especially to motivate them visiting heritage museums and appreciate the archives, the 
method of displays have to beyond their demand. In this science and technology revolution, interactive 
technology have broaden and widely use in museums both science and heritage museums as well. The 
integration of interactive display method and heritage museums has been recommended in order to 
change the mindset of heritage’s exhibition itself. 
6. Conclusion 
Towards the innovation of museum’s display in Malaysia, the display method have to be improve 
within the integration of the interactive display method and heritage exhibitions to be  recommend. The 
application of the interactive display design should be widely use as a new approaches in term of current 
display method which fulfill the user’s needs. The ideas of interactive display in heritage museum create a 
new concept to visitor with different learning style and levels of interest. Museum visitors nowadays term 
to have fun and experiencing with full of excitement through the exhibitions rather than just walk and 
read along the exhibitions. This new methods may give a deep understanding of the exhibitions with 
experiencing it. In order of the recommendation, the new approaches of displaying the heritage’s 
exhibition will answer. The integration of the interactive display method to heritage exhibition is a new 
technology which transformed the new way of museums’ interprets their exhibitions. Interactive display 
technology being explore time to time. There are various types of applications depending to the suitable 
subject of exhibitions. In heritage exhibition display method, mostly heritage museums in western country 
use the visualizing Three- Dimension Information and Virtual Reality Exhibits as an interactive display 
method. Visitors experiment the objects with virtual reality exhibits and immersive environments in 
getting the informations. In his application, visitors have a feeling that they are actually in the recreated 
space which create a strong emotional and sensory impact (Maria, 2008). The author of the A World of 
Interactive Exhibits from University of the Aegean, Maria (2008) stated public understanding of 
archaeology (heritage exhibition) was one of the first areas of application of interactive display method 
named virtual reality. This method may be recommended to heritage exhibitions in Malaysia’s museums. 
It’s offered the ability to visualize complex phenomena and put together the evidences from the past and 
making clear how things might have looked. Virtual reality is also being used at the British Museum in 
London for a ‘virtual wrapping’ of the Egyptian mummy of the priest Nesperennub. The integration of the 
CT scan and 3D laser successful display the real-life mummy called ‘’Mummy: The inside story,’’ 
(Taylor, 2004). Enhancing the experience in heritage museum, multimedia is widely use in interactive 
display method. Multimedia may be defined as any audio-visual, computer, photographic, video or life 
theatre programme or production. Any combination of two or more of these constitutes a true 
multimedia’s experience (Maria, 2002). Video, sound, animation, projection, simulation, holography and 
other visual effects can help bring an exhibition to life. The use of this technology in heritage exhibition 
allows museum to put preservation or archive in context, to explain complex ideas, to re-discover great 
historical events, to increase opportunities for interactivity, or to provide simulated experiences. This is 
the purpose of the integration of interactive display method towards the innovation of heritage exhibition 
in Malaysia context. As the conclusion, within the integration of interactive display method and heritage 
exhibition, technology in heritage exhibition will emerge and its’ allows museums to put preservations or 
archives in contexts, to explain complex ideas, to re-discover great historical events, to increase 
opportunities for interactivity, or to provide simulated experiences. The museum’s curator nowadays 
starts to realize the positive impacts of using the interactive display method to user. The interactive 
display method is a new way of the display method which gives the user more experiences, excitements 
and fun besides getting the information and knowledge. The interactive display method should be widely 
applied in any type of museum in interactive way. The modern museum with innovation display’s 
medium should render the information in such a new ways to grab the attractiveness of the modern and 
future generations in appreciation of Malaysia’s heritage and economic industry benefits.  
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